
Contact us to create your 
bespoke wedding day!

Outdoor finishing touches 
we provide at an additional cost

ITEM COST

Ice Cream Trike Hire
(With parasol and accessories)

£100

Ice Cream (pp charge) £5

Pavilion Garland & Barn 
Floral Garland Both at £50

Pull Bows - Outside (30 in total) £40

Garden Games - Selection of  3 
(Giant Jenga, Lawn Draughts and Connect Four)

£30

Fire Pits (With Blankets and Cushions)
£50 for one or 
£100 for 2

Manor Hill House, can provide outdoor items for your 

special day. For warm days we have our garden games 

and our ice-cream trike. For cooler evenings our fire pits.

MH011222

Finishing touches

M A N O R  H I L L

Tel: 01527 861200

Email: weddings@manorhillhouse.co.uk

Website: manorhillhouse.co.uk

MANOR HILL HOUSE, SWAN LANE, UPTON WARREN

BROMSGROVE, WORCESTERSHIRE. B61 9HE 

Instagram: manorhillhouseweddings 

TikTok: manorhillhouse 

Facebook: manorhillhouse



Our finishing
touches
Decorating our venue for your wedding is  
a great opportunity to personalise your 
special day. 

From a rustic natural theme to a glamorous 

contemporary one, we have a wide range of 

finishing touches to compliment your ideas. 

Our finishing touches range from tableware 

to outdoor décor, including chair sashes, table 

runners, floral arrangements, archways and 

much more. Our decorations allow you to 

create your own vision by complimenting your 

bespoke theme.

Whatever style you have dreamt of, our 

wedding co-ordinators will help to make it 

a reality by dressing our rooms at Manor Hill 

House to your individual specifications.

Please continue reading to find out the 

finishing touches we include with our 

compliments within the exclusive use event 

hire and those that we charge as additional  

add ons.

Finishing touches
Included with our compliments.

We have some fabulous décor which is available at no extra 

charge for you to take advantage of with our compliments. 

The prices shown below are just an indicator to what you 

would save having them included in your venue hire. 

We can also provide a variety of other finishing 
touches at an additional cost. Please see below the 
indoor items on offer and the cost per item.

ITEM COST

Light Up LOVE Letters £150

Ivory Flower Wall £250

Ivory Floral Metal Moon Arch £50

White Dance Floor £300

Round Table Mirrors/Log Slices £2 Each

Ivory Post Box £30

Easels x3 (Wooden Rustic, 2x White Vintage Ivory) £15 Each

Marquee Ceiling Fairy Lights £50

Table Number Stands £1 Per Stand

Decorative SIgnage £20

Cake Stand Options and Knife  
(Rustic Wooden Log, Circular Silver Platter)

£20

Assorted Vases Of Silk Flower 
Arrangements

£50

Chiffon Draped Copper Archways x2 £100 for both

Bay Trees x8 £20 per tree

Up-lighters x12 (with over 50 colour ways) £100

Driveway Lanterns £50

Rustic Wooden Barrels With Fairy Lights 
In the Courtyard

£100

Estimated total savings based on 70 
day guests, 8 round dining tables and 
ceremony at Manor Hill House

£1,504

ITEM COST

Organza Chair Bow £2

Chiffon Chair Drop £3

Lace Chair Hood £3

Lace Chair Hood and Brooch £3.50

Chiffon Chair Drop with Flower Clip  
Brooch

£3.50

Hessian Bows £3

Organza Table Runner £3.50

Chiffon Runner £3.50

Hessian and Lace Table Runners £5

Coloured Tablecloth £20

Coloured Napkin £3

Floral Ceiling Arrangement £300

Hanging Lanterns £200

Sweet Cart Hire Charge
(Including jars, scoops, tongs & bags)

£50

Sweets (Choose 10 varieties from our 
recommended list)

£2 per person

Rustic Step Ladders £25

Rustic Frames for Ladders £1 each

Polaroid Camera £30

Polaroid Prints 
(Minimum of 40 Prints)

£1 each


